
T
he U.S. De part ment of Jus tice re ports that in
2004, more than 500 work place ho mi cides oc -
curred—an in cred i ble num ber when one re al izes
that it rep re sents about 10% of the to tal

on-the-job deaths for that year. We hear in the me dia on an al -
most-daily ba sis about cases of dis grun tled em ploy ees, or
for mer em ploy ees, bring ing weap ons to the work place and
vent ing their le thal an ger and frus tra tion on supervisors and
others. 

Whether vi o lent or not, a bad em ployee, once hired, is
very dif fi cult to get rid of. Some sources claim that the cost of
re plac ing an hourly wage worker is as much as 75% of their
an nual wage. The costs of re plac ing a sal a ried em ployee is far 
greater–dou ble their sal ary–150%! With costs like these,
along with the sharp in crease in work place vi o lence over the
past few years, hir ing and re tain ing the best em ploy ees from
the out set be comes more ur gent than ever be fore, and a grow -
ing num ber of em ploy ers and busi ness own ers are search ing
for re li able, le gal ways to pro tect them selves and their staff.

One tool that many em ploy ers are turn ing to is hand writ -
ing anal y sis, or gra phol ogy (the ge neric term). A prac tice that 
has been around for more than a cen tury, hand writ ing anal y -
sis is used in per son nel se lec tion by com pa nies the world
over. Re searched and val i dated in the uni ver si ties of Eu rope
and the U.S., it has proven ef fec tive in a wide range of busi -
nesses in help ing em ploy ers to avoid se cu rity risks and build
a better staff.

Like body lan guage, tone of voice, and fa cial ex pres sion,
hand writ ing has been shown to be an ex pres sive ges ture that
re veals in for ma tion about the writer. As the trail of ink leaves
the pen, it pro duces a frozen pic ture of per son al ity that dem -
on strates past be hav ior and at ti tudes. While an ap pli cant may
be able to al ter his body lan guage or fa cial ex pres sion to
make a better im pres sion in the in ter view, his hand writ ing re -
veals the trth.

Cer tainly, hand writ ing can not tell ev ery thing about the
writer – per son al ity is far too com plex for that. But it can fur -
nish the im por tant fun da men tal in for ma tion about an ap pli -
cant’s po ten tials and strengths that em ploy ers need to know.
An a lysts claim to re li ably be able to de ter mine whether an ap -
pli cant is likely to be de pend able, a team player, will ing to
take di rec tion, well-or ga nized, a self-starter. Or, on the other
side of the coin, whether one who at first looks like the per fect 
em ployee is ac tu ally lazy, ag gres sive, quick-tem pered, a re -
ten tion risk, resistant to training and a troublemaker.

What about right to privacy?
One of the main is sues raised in us ing hand writ ing

anal y sis as a tool for screen ing a job ap pli cant is the right to
pri vacy. Some ap pli cants feel that their hand writ ing is a pri -
vate mat ter and for an em ployer to pro vide that hand writ ing 
to a pro fes sional an a lyst for anal y sis violates that right.

Sev eral cases have arisen in the crim i nal con text which
deal with the right to pri vacy in the United States. For ex -
am ple, a per son has no right to pri vacy for their like ness.
That is, if a per son walks down the street and their pic ture is
taken, that ac tion does not vi o late their right to pri vacy.
This fact has re ceived much fan fare of late with the
paparazzi pho tog ra phers who go to great lengths to ob tain
ce leb rity photographs.

Sim i larly, the sound of a per son’s voice is not pro -
tected. Al though wire tap ping and re cord ing may be il le gal
if done over the tele phone, re cord ing the sound of a per -
son’s voice is not a vi o la tion of that per son’s right to pri -
vacy so long as the fo rum in which they use that voice is not
in tended to be pri vate. 

A per son with an open liv ing room bay win dow has no
ex pec ta tion of pri vacy with con tents which were vis i ble
through that win dow in side their home. How ever, if that
same per son pulled the drapes and took rea son able steps to
make sure that there were no spaces through which the in te -
rior con tents of the din ing room could be seen, a pri vacy
right at ta ches. This “rea son able at tempt” ap proach can be
ap plied to anal y sis of hand writing samples.

An em ployer may ask an ap pli cant to fill out an ap pli -
ca tion in their own hand writ ing. There is no ex pec ta tion of
pri vacy from the ap pli cant be cause the ap pli cant be lieves
that the ap pli ca tion will be read by sev eral peo ple. There -
fore, the ac tual phys i cal ap pear ance of the hand writ ing is
not pro tected.

The U.S. Su preme Court is of ten quoted in sev eral de -
ci sions re gard ing hand writ ing and pri vacy, one of which is
the United States v. Mara 410 U.S. 19, 41 LW 4185 (1973).
The court stated: “Hand writ ing, like speech, is re peat edly
shown to the pub lic and there is no more ex pec ta tion of pri -
vacy in the phys i cal char ac ter is tics of a per son’s script than
there is in the tone of his voice.”

Among the per sonal in for ma tion that hand writ ing can -
not con clu sively re veal is age, gen der, sex ual ori en ta tion,
race, na tion al ity or re li gion–all pro tected ar eas. And, be -
cause the an a lyst rarely meets the per son whose hand writ -
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ing is be ing an a lyzed, and no pro tected in for ma tion is
re quired for the anal y sis, the re sult ing re port is un bi ased
and ob jec tive. A code num ber may even be sub sti tuted for a
name to add another layer of privacy.

The com pe tent hand writ ing pro fes sional will re quest
from the cli ent a good job de scrip tion. Armed with per ti nent 
in for ma tion about job du ties, the type of per son al ity traits
re quired to do the job ef fec tively, and whether or not there
will be su per vi sory du ties, the an a lyst can re port on the spe -
cific per son al ity traits that are re quired for the job at hand.
The re port would not, for in stance, dis cuss the writer’s sex
life, un less that in for ma tion were di rectly re lated to the job.
For ex am ple, if the ap pli cant were seek ing a job work ing in
a school, but his hand writ ing re vealed char ac ter is tics that
have been con sis tently found in the hand writ ings of sex ual
of fend ers, the hand writ ing an a lyst would be obligated to
report those findings to the client.

Other tips for staying legal
To re main cost-ef fec tive, most em ploy ers re quest an

anal y sis only of the top one or two can di dates for a po si tion. 
In or der to avoid claims of dis crim i na tion, how ever, it is
wise to ob tain a hand writ ing sam ple from all ap pli cants, re -
gard less of whether their hand writ ing will ul ti mately be an -
a lyzed or not.

The fi nal re port should go di rectly and only to the per -
son(s) in the com pany who have a need to know. While this
was a chal lenge when re ports were faxed, it is rel a tively
easy these days, as most peo ple have Email and the re port
can be sent to their pri vate ad dress.

Obtaining the handwriting sample
The best sam ple is writ ten on un lined 8 ½ x 11 pa per

and signed. Con tent is un im por tant, al though it should be
orig i nal thought in es say form, rather than cop ied. Some -
times, an em ployer will ask the ap pli cant to pro vide writ ten
an swers to such neu tral ques tions as, why do you want to
work for this com pany? What do you feel a man ager owes
his/her peo ple? What are your great est ac com plish ments?

Al though it is not le gally re quired by the Pri vacy Act to
in form the ap pli cant that his or her hand writ ing will be an a -
lyzed, it is usu ally a good idea to be up-front about this. By
pro vid ing the ap pli cant with a form that bears the state ment, 
“You will not be de nied em ploy ment solely on the find ings
of the hand writ ing anal y sis,” the em ployer ob tains tacit
con sent to col lect and an a lyze the applicant’s handwriting.

Sheila Lowe is a court-qual i fied hand writ ing ex pert and 
the au thor of two pub lished books and hand writ ing anal y sis

soft ware. Her lec tures are ap proved for con tin u ing ed u ca -
tion credit. 
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